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GoPro HERO 5 Kit
Borrow for 2 weeks!
Lake Forest residents only
Ages 16 and up
Late fine: $2/day

KIT
GOPRO
3124300 602 6792

A31243006026792A

GoPro HERO 5 Kit
How to Use
1. To turn on the GoPro, press and hold the Mode button
on the side of the camera for 3 seconds. You should
hear several beeps. The camera will power on.
2. If the camera doesn’t power on, the battery may need
to be charged. You can access the charging port by
sliding open the small door on the side/corner of the
device. Press the small button while sliding the door
open. Plug the USB-C cable into the port and plug
the other end of the cable into the AC power adapter,
then plug the adapter into a power outlet. Make sure
you close all doors and flaps before using. The GoPro
is only waterproof when both the charging port and
battery port doors are closed.
3. The GoPro is now ready to start taking photos or
videos. The default setting is Hi-Def Video . To start
recording a video, press the shutter button on top of
the camera. This same button stops recording.
4. To change your settings, use the GoPro’s touch
screen display. See next page.
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A. Camera Mode: Choose Video or Camera or Time-lapse .
B. Resolution: Choose your resolution for video recording.
C. Frame Rate (FPS): Select your frame rate. Higher is
better for lots of motion. Lower is better for slower
videos.
D. Battery Meter: How much battery is left.
E. Image Stabilizer: Default is On , press to turn off if
necessary.
F. Shooting Mode: Select between a variety of different
shooting styles (wide, narrow, etc.)

5. To use the GoPro attachments, the GoPro needs to
be in its housing. Once in its housing, unscrew the
thumb screw and mounting buckle. Use the thumb
screw to attach the GoPro to any of the attachments.

Housing

Mounting buckle

Thmub screw

Instructions continue on back of flap 

GoPro HERO 5 Kit
 Instructions continued from inside

Micro SD card

Battery
6. To transfer photos and video files to your computer,
locate the Micro SD card in the battery compartment
on the bottom of the GoPro. To open the door, press
the button and slide the door to the side. It may stick
a little due to the rubber gasket that makes the GoPro
waterproof. Once you have the battery compartment
door open you will notice the Micro SD card to the
side of the battery. Press down on the card to get it to
pop up for removal. You may want to use a paperclip
or pen tip to press down on the card.
7. Once the Micro SD card pops up, you can pull the
card out and insert it into the included Micro SD card
reader. The Micro SD card reader can be plugged
directly into your computer’s USB port. Your computer
should recognize the card and give you options for
transferring your files.
8. To turn off the GoPro, press and hold the Mode button
for 3 seconds.

GoPro HERO 5 Kit

Cost to Replace: $420

Take high-quality videos and pictures while on the go
with a GoPro HERO 5.

Parts List
(1) This instruction
booklet with envelope
(1) GoPro carrying case
(1) GoPro camera
(1) Housing with
mounting buckle
and thumb screw
(1) Battery
(inside camera)
(1) Micro SD card
(inside camera)

(1) Micro SD card adapter
(1) Micro SD card reader
(1) Chest mount
(1) Head mount
(1) Extendable selfie stick
with thumb screw
(1) Flexible tripod
with thumb screw
(1) Floating handle
(1) USB-C cable
(1) AC power adapter

Rental Info
Two week checkout with one autorenewal
(if there are no holds on the item).
Overdue fine: $2 per day
Item must be returned inside to the Adult
Circulation Desk. No book drop returns.

www.lakeforestlibrary.org/tot

